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GENERAL CONDUCT
Conduct, as you all know, is nothing more or less,'
> than the manner in which a man behaves himself a,t all
ip
times.
• '
•
- •
• ; \tJ- •. ; ;
All members of this company have reached an age where'o'
it would be an absolute insult for anybody to' try to teach them any. el
ementary rules of good-behavior.
I will not attempt to do this. ••
This article is not a lecture, a'sermon or an' order'.
It is' simply
a request directed toward the finer qualities of each man’s self-re
spect and respect for others, ■
' '
■ .
Bear in mind at all times while at work, in camp', arid in town that
possibly, or undoubtedly, there is some person who may be in o-high'
position either in the business or political worlds, who' may- -classifyyou by your acti ms at some particular time.
It would he too' bad t’o ' ’
give any such person a false impression- of you character- by-being- care
less .of your conduct.
’
'
• • •
•
•
'
\ :
■ Just consider the fact, that at some timej you- may d-esire
to'
make
desire'
social contacts for your 'own personal benefits b'r as; a- representative
of the 193rd Company C.C,C.
Would you want to jeopardize the chances
of this organizati :n making a success- of all social venture-s- by- you-r- o on tinned mi sc onduct.
.........
...... ‘
'
If you don’t care what people' think- of you, jus-t- consider-the fee
ling of the rest of the boys' and even more so, the' feeling of the
officers, especially of Captain Sh-urtieff, our- square-shooting
<:.oMi-nding Officer.
’ .
’
...
'
/.^'A
Come on, boys,- Let ’s help-him all we- -can’-’
Act- like/
)gentlemen at all times, no- mat ter where' you' are.
If this simple request is fully carried out by
h and every one, there is no doubt but*
/g>\what this organization will be a
x
]] great success'socially.
What say, Boys I

PIERIE FONTAINE
Wat y ;u say, Peirie Fontaine
she dye, i gess no, i am alive
vere much.
i am bin work so hard
so i done writ you sum lettre.
Norn de n om what you tink?
i
am by the auto, one of them ford
car, and by gar i done no if i
drive the Ford or the Ford she
drive mo.
i am talk to the capt
ain an she say, Piorie, you done
by the car be cause those -onoral
in boston, she say COO cant have
i t^
Wai i none buy it, i am :ive
the moneys to mine frion, and he
buy it, so i am alrite.
bum bye i am git thru on the
work an i am think pierie she go
for one ride.
Wai oy gar wat you
think.
I am go on the garage, i
git in, i put the c.ey on the hole,'
i am move those pedal in the floor
an press on the button on the flour
mom de chien, more thing happen o;i
re all together than i ever no.
The engine .she war, the car
ne jump, i hit the wall, my light
fly off, i am grab the little bar
i pull him back and by gar that
dam car she is bak up, 1 cum out
the garage, i scare the dog of
the captain, so he bark like hell,
l am hit the fence, i bounce off,
ny hat she fall in my eye, by mar '
l holler, i done no how to stow
it.
i push the bar sum more an i
om start to go,
i upset the gar*
cage an i try to holler with them
rotten cabbage on my mouth, i
lodge a woman, or he me, i am
see a hem house cum for me an i
tell him to _ook where he goes,
L hit him an then i am go to
sleep.
When i am wake up i am on the
oospital.
Those Lieut Oberson

she say, "He is a_right , just a
broke arm, his bak hurt, his leg
whe is skin, his noze she is bust,
an i done no how many dgys ho Sat,
i think maybe i dye, thorr she'"say,
Hon Cobb you fix chose enimy an isee if ho hurt on the inside.
Rite now i am- wish to say done
every took 'one of those"enemies,"
by gar, those Ford car is bad,
but those enemies.----------

PICTURES
The Baxter News sprang a pleas
ant surprise on the camp in- the
publication arm dedication of our
Skipper’s picture and the News- to
him, respectively.
These pictures
have been preserved and treasur-ed
by every man in camp.
Thanks,-Bax
ter News, and we would like toadd, that in this issue, as- you
see, we have included- -Lieut. ■ Ooerson’s picture.
Je plan- to runa picture of each Of fi cdr'-in--the
following papers and- followed ripby a group picture of -the Fores
ters.^ We hope -that you boy-s will
keep- and - treasure these pictures
as one of the great rememberances
of the U3rd Company C.C.C.

NEW BOOKS

The has been two new traveling
libraries received at this camp.
Included in this Library are some
very nice books wnich should fur
nish you boys with good reading
matte r.

3

The big interest in camp, of
'team victory of last year.
In the
a social nature, is the minstrel
afternoon,
-the
tracksters
of
Togue
show and dance to be given at the
will
meet
the
MinCamp
-tracksters
Armory this Friday night at 8 P.M.
for individual and team honors.•
It’s a. pipping of a show with a
The
Captain- has provided' prizes- ••
laugh every minute of the -time. •
for
the events.
Pass the news-' aThe show is a riot of comedy. The
round
and
arouse
the fighting spir
endmen will go on a rampage of hil-<
it
of
bothcamps.
The question'is,
arity that will make all hold their’
which
camp
has
the
stuff t’o- clean
sides from bursting.
The solos,
up'
e
Thursday
will
give
all an -itap-stepping, surprises, and nov
deaon'
this.
Every
man
will
note
elty will hold all spellbound. To
this carefully: Holl 'call will be
all CCC’ers the price is only 25/.
held first thing Friday morning,
Since it’s a camp show, camp tal
and any man' found absent will be
ent, and the proceeds given to' the
severely dealt with in lieu of his
Captain, for our camp, it’ is ex
A-.W.O.L.
‘
’ •'
pected, every man will take a tic
The
educational
program
'has
ket.
Transportation for all from
been
'enthusiasticallyreceived'
Togue will be arranged fjr.
The
and has- the gc'od backing- of the
dance is free to all CCC boys.Good
personnel.' Everyman- holding’ up
orchestra music will be on hand,
his
attendance record ah’d work'-,
and a great evening will be en
•w'il-1
receive his- diploma in the
joyed.
Novelty dances will be
various
courses done at- the- end -of
sprinkled throughout the dance pro
eachof
the- two' divisions-.
-;gram.
The price for all other's is
The
handicraftexhibitwill*
be
35/.
All who attend the show are
ready
for
Wednesdayat'thethe
Rec
entitled to the dance free. Dance
Hall of- the Min- Camp-,’ and' will* be'
admissi Dns for all who do not at
taken- to- Togue the fol low i-hg. .Mon
tend the'show is 25/, excluding
day-.
This is the first step-in
CCC boys.
thedrive
for a splendid set1 of
With the coming >f summer,' the
handicraft
classes at both camps-.
camp educational program has been
S
pecial
attention
’ is called- tb- • •
changed so as to take in summer
Ray
Sega-r
’
s
beautiful-W
;rk o'f JLh-*'*'
activities.
All sport, hiking
laid
wood
nature.
■
Ray
is
-the pro
groups, handicraft classes as well
fessor of Togue’s woodworking- and
as summer groups if classes are
leathercraft
classes.- Attention
under way;
The camp’s attention
i's called -to -Donat Duquet’V’s ex
is called to the fact.that Thur
cellent ’scroll work in wood-,’ and
sday, Hay 30, Memorial day, is the
Donat is Main '
date set f or. an inter camp athletic his silhauettes.
lamp’s instructor in woodworking*
competition program.
In the morn
'
ing, the cream of Togue ’ s baseball- Individual attention is called •
t-’o’ the work 'of Ed McKay’s paintings
ers meets the cream of Main Camp’s
Herbert Carter’s and Chari e-s - Barter?
basebailers.
The winner of thi-s-leather work.- Note the ela's-s work
game .must play the heavy slugging,
fast, snappy, and experienced head in-photography- of -both Togue's-’ - and
-MahiL^Camp’s- group's'.--The value in
quarters team of the 193rd.
All
this' is^‘eadtTy''’seen, both vocawill remember the headquarters
ti jnally and morally.

BARRACKS ITO.. 1
\

Well boys here .is a picture of
a man writing one ‘of these coluins.
LFirst get out .trunk and place’ it or
j'cunk for a desk,then open it and
get out paper etc.
Next borrow a
pencil,, 'one that is made of rubber
so that you can’t bite it.
Now
•you are ready to begin.
First
i think of all the things that take
place and wonder if anything is
real funny.
Ahl our,friend ’’Red’}
Calvert wanted a cantdog the other
I day,and as yvu no’a slip of the
I’hongue is no fault of the mind, he

asked for a grub hoe.
-kfter get*
ting the,strange tool, "ansink
asked him how you doing and the'
reply’was "I’m trying, --chav, pen/ cil‘, bite lower lip, then Num’a
|$une--Ah! here it is E. Fi.sTi aeked
» Foreman McNulty why the poles were
cut wedge shape on-tne-top.
Ma?. ,/■
McNulty replied, to -keep them from
getting wet and rotting.
Fish / •
couldn’t see it and went away Won-J
dering why he-didn’t put a canvas/
over the t:p of the said poles’.-J
More pencil chewing-scratch head^-r
jph’
The new boys seem to 1 iice it

,

♦

................................................. •

they’ll learn ’that such remarks' will
only’ get them a bunk at the barracks
an’d .a' -seat on- the sidelines- at- hi
th0 dances-, etc.
...
- "•
Mell I guess -I’ve sal'd* plenty,
•for n’ow and will’ see' yb'u-’ all; later.
By the-' way here are,a 'few ’thing-' $’
never new':-Pete- Chouinard- and King
Kong are at odds ”as to ■ who-' -is • the
best lookin’g--That Seely likes
>
to- play free pool'.--that- Prescott
was told to keep away from cigI
aret'teb so he' got a’, holder'about-•
one and one half feet long.-that”
Sgt. Bennett an’d’ Jack Rayno-lds are
chumming together.
- .

• •

• ■ BARRACKS 1IO* 2
-...... i
Rd SoelIman say's he‘- is thro-agi/ '

with women-.: 1-t seems as 'if- we’ have
heard him shy- that about a' cibse-h- time's before.---- -After- failing'-/-1*
for at month or sc, McKinnon' -finely'
succeeded -in- making ah- alder wh'istla
------- --Fr-e'drick’s, in” his spare
.fame, has been seen trying to '
i
make’ whi s tl e s'.------- Ba s'-t Fr-i da^* •
Pease was asked why'he was- so- - '• '
overjoyed, and he exclamed*-'Who'ope ’.
Pouch-Raymjnd Has gone-home' over'
the week end’but- it-w'-ould- be‘much-b-e11 er• i f 'Flag-g' had left -too.---'
- ■'Ik/d Stewart - had- been acting
veryh-queer lat-ely', 'that' why w.e
|
wonder if it i'-s true’ that: a* man| I

* pretty well, of course with ex-/,
‘ceptions I heard one down towny
say that i't> wasn’t the town, it’s/
k he people that makes it.*
They’ll
get wise to themselves 'after awhile.
I know after 'ten months' /
in this gtegt Fraternity , ’ I cah’.i
•oU'V__&sl txu4^?w the people are v£ry
changes when he’-i-s—i-n--love.
,
'bad in Millinocket.
They always/
-------- few’ now.’men hax'e—been
use us. good. - -'.That’s better than' 1
taken inbs^the IT o’. 2 ’barrack's
’
to rc into'.a home and be as Welcome
recently,
we hope -that these men
as if you were one of the family;
w’i 11' bee jme ’acquari nt e d ; s o :n an d’
^r to’ go down town and have ’people^
-rnnd will take interest \enough in • ■
speak to you as if they meant it
thl'3-’\ barracks- to’ make it the best '
w L/’.h all there heart.
Afrd then
in ’camp as the men in the. past have
they say it’s the peopZe.
Toll
dope. \
’ (Cont. on page 10)

"Hbw did you bet on the , "Do you like western
’’last fight?" ■
pictures?"'
’ ’ ’
J’Well, I het- even my shirt ■'"Yes; whenever there’s.. •
/
/'
a western picture in'"’ ’»/
.
/and my pants."
D /
the neighborhood, your IddV*
"I hear you made a het that if you brother is away for the evening*”;
proposed to me I’d accept."
"Yes., will you marry me, dear?"
"It seems' to me 'this bump ih'di-cates
curiosity," pondered- the phrenolo
"row much did you b&t?"
gist.1
To which the client added;
"Did you make these biscuits, my
"Yes, my wife was curious' t'o know
dear,"
how big a one she could- make.’’; ;
"Yes. "
|
Nurse--Doe's Sandy kacDougal- find ;
"d'ell, I wish that you wouldn’t
make any more,sweetheart."
I coughing painful- at all?" ■
" Vfn y n o t, dea r i e ? "
’ Doctor- -"Yes,' coughing’ up the'price
of - my visit-s nearly- kills him-."- •• <Because, angel dear, you are too
light for such heavy w?rk."
Sandy--"!’ve got- a- ring for my- firsi
, — ,
,
. ,
!
ky wife an cl 1 nave deci dea to get
| 1' jve. "
:
•
a divorce.
But I’m happy to say I i iiagwiu--";yhy, there isn’t a ring
have always treated her fairly ana i big enough to go around you bank
squarely."
roll.1'
- - - - ••
- • •
■ ; ; ; - - ’
"Then at least you have nothing to
be ferry for."
"Don’t you 'realize- that when a ybufy
■’■Yes, the next fellow she marries." married woman' like' yourself- -take-s-o- job, some man g-..es with du t’ any?"
hirst Pickpocket-"Vatch mt, Bill?" *:Yes, my husband' quit his the mom
•Second. Picknocket--"N dw for the
ent I got this one,"
■
Wallet J’
Efficiency Expert--!' fired the worst
"•She’d have been married twenty if clock watcher in your employ
see didn't have so much horse sens^1 3'oss--Who is- he?" '
•
" duh? "
E-xp e r ■ c - J o e 'Jones."
"She knows when to nay."
Boss’--"You idiot’
He’s my time
keeper.
•
•
-- - •
"■And- so you love spinach?"
"Yes, it’s my middle name."
"I’m wanted for bigsmy,"
"Really?"
"Veil, go out and get drunk, man,
"Yes, Tamas Sandy UcPhers-on .-" . ___
and v-ou’ll forget about being mar-ried?1- '
'
.....
"Do you believe if a dog howl-s. out "I did that.
That’s why I’m wanted
side you house at night, that' -i-t
. l <• i -i.)i gam,j> <
•
mehns there’s going to be a death?"
il'hlch- "I don’t see why money shoipld
"Yes, the death of. the dog if he
|b-e- called, dough-."
....
/'
doesn’t quit."
11 ouch- " Y hy n,-t."
'
. '
IVel mr-1-Be cause it never sticks,"
' *'

;

NEW ARTIST
/
By tne looks of tne designs
/ on the paper this '.ionth shows
/
that we have been fortunate in
/ uncovering an artist'.
Ke is.Don1
/
Duque t and he' has promised5
/n
take over all the art- •
/ \_^._JVist work f ?r the News wiohj

assistant leader, barracks captain
and clerk for t-ne Forestry Depart
ment’.' We will miss the- good Work
of Harold Beal but wish him-much •
luck in his chosen career.
SM

««

—

■**»>«**

Lieut. Marges-on

—«•

•“

• •

-

x^xwhat we can get fr m
t h e|
Dther artists throughout -the camp.j
Lt. Mo.rg'eson- again visited- ubduring the past week.
Again- he' en
Three cheers for bur new artist .
tertained the boys of this’ company
/
NEW EEK
with a program of music and father
ly advise.
Since the last issue 'of the
News, seventeen new men have been
MOTION PICTURES
added to the Co.
These men have
come from all parts of the State
- Five- reels of motion pictures
were' -shown in- the- Rec-Hal-1 la-s-t ’Vfcdand seem to be exceptionally good
hesday evening. • -There- was' a fine
boySe
We hope that these fellows
llnd che 193rd to their liking and attendance and -the- movie- was eh-'
joyed' by all.
There will’ be more
.enjoy their stay here,.
of them in the near future.
OUR CaMF
• • ■
STAFF MEETING- - » ■J-'/r the past few weeks the camp-has
b -e putting on a very good appearA- meeting of the Baxter- N'ew-s
twee.
Flower beds are being made
Staff- was' held last- week. ,- The-'sec
a_. 'ing side of the Rec Hall. After
retary-, Harold Beal, was hot- pres
these flowers are in bloom theyent, having left the Company- but
are a very pretty sightj
New lawns gwo days before to accept- employ
We been seeded between the bar
ment in -the Coast- Guard 'Service.
racks and the garage, new white and
The' fir st- mot'i on, ■' -therefore, ■
black posts have been set along-'
ras to appoint -a hew secretary.'
the road that enters camp, new
Otis -Bl-inn-,- who has'- been- Mr. Beal’s
racks have been built for the gar Assistant Th the forestry office,bage cans, and in general the camp ,vas‘ selected to carry on the work
axea is looking very gopd.
so ably handled by- his predecessor.
■ ’The meeting'- otherwise- had' a
HAROLD BEAL
1D-05? attendance and- much' mater-'
l'uI for the next, issue of the Bax
In the past week a fine mem
ter New s wa s pr omi s e d.
ber of this organization- has left
us to resume his former work in
trie U.S. Coast Guard.
He was an

\
Levi, the Company Blacksmith, i "company" yet.--------- "Parior Pug'-p
by seems to be one of- the boys fav
has promised a fine job on "Buck
Ask Ronald Marshall
booth” McAllister,
H© may have a orite ‘'pastimes .
/hard job to hold him on the anvil No'. 29.______ --We wonder how -it was/
that' "King Kong Landers was accused/
while he uses the 8 pound sledge
hammer on him.-------- Pete Chouin in Bangor lately concerning the ard wishes to make an‘application " State- Hospi tai. -"-------- -Pouch- Ray- \
mond,* for a small' man,' -seems' to lots'
|to change his name to' ’’Franken
stein."------------ Charlie Carletor of food, so we are fold’ at' Ree-ds
/and’ "Charles Atlas" Peabody have
Lunch Room.--------- Favorite Song
/
hits of the Boys* "Yhy can’t we- •< i
both put up an even matched strugget along" Bill Nile and-?»^My •* - I
igle for the attract! jus of a cer
tain fair damsel but according to Sweetie Pie", Al'Welch.----- "Twas' \
latest report "Major" Marshall has Lucky" King Kong.--"I’m ju's-t-’a- vagy
a-bon-d Lover” Francis Peabody.-tMy '
entered and- leads by two dates.
Sweeties due at 2 to- 2" Charlie'par*
A--- ---Ye notice that "Al” Welch
/has decided, to enter photography. le-ton.--"The end- of-a perfect- de.yh * ‘
^’’Go-od luck Al, you first reproduc- Labree.-•J’MTho ’ s sorry now" ' Rd-Spell\tions are very pleasing to the eyes man—"Learn to Croon" Beany-Henry-"Sonny' -Boy" Lt. Beckwith--'"Girl- of
bf your barracks mates."--------my Dreams’* 'Lack Shane-.6^)1O'CO
parley Adams offers a reward of
Frenchmen can’t- be wrong" Perley- •&1.0C dollars to any one who can
/remove that snozzle.--------------- j Adams.--‘•’You’ve- gb-t everything"*-'- •winoent MacDonald seems to enjoy | Vincent Ma-cDonald."It-’ s- the- -talk''
of- the town"-'Gilbert- Grant-. --^Cocki o'
Sleeping between mattresses.-----‘
Percy
St. oley.--"Hello Beautiful"-• Ju-Gil Grant seems to have a pas- !
Gordon
Michaud.—"I’m forever■ blow
spn for ’’yellow1’,
He has even -has
ing
Bubbles"
"Bucktooth-"' McAllister.
Successfully- made "banana" bread. ;
-’
■The
Rovin
’
Gambler" Manning Melbtick to tread,Gil, there’s more' i
linn-on--"Downby
the- b-ld hillstream’
I dough" than the other "yellows", $
"Bud"
Bragdon
.
---"There
’s- a- long’ Ion
.-----Blueparry Bragdon, (Bud)hasj
Trail-a-winding"
'
Charles
Bragdon-.--'
given up his'eross country hikes, :
"The object -of my A'ffections"'. * How
!,.b has been seen in the vicinity
of Millinocket^ lately.----------- ! ard Fredericks.--"Pal of my cradle
- seems that "Bill” Nile has fomdl days" IfcLeese
---- ------ A certain
new use for yr oners,
Ask "HeffbJ "young lady" called at‘the 'C.C.-C.
>. lace,--- ---We wonder if "Red" camp to inquire'if’"Mr. Howard" th
Birout_na_s been relieved of his bj >
_ LCont on page 9)-- --------/>o
\

KAIN CAMP

■
There has been little illness
since our last report in the News,
A. R-elly, Roy, and
Goddard
were in the' hospital to have treat
ment for sprained ankles.
perry was here to have treat
ment for a swelling in his hand
caused by dynamite.
G. Webber has been admitted' to
the hospital as Dispensary atendent and Lewis Bartlett is training
to be an attendeno in a now camp.
The series of i ■nioculations*
have been completed for all new
men who have cpme here frim Fort
!
Williams and so ther e will be no
more sore arms until another en
listment period or until m:re new-’'
men arrive.
/

Clement Roy was 'down to the
Main Camp with a sprained ankle , '
for awhile
but is back with us '
again also William Perry who has
had a sore hand is back with-us
again.
There has n ot been many sick
‘
cases in the hospital, although,
quite a few min:-r cuDs^'happened
n on e being j^oxi-etrs'l
Carl'-Uculette had a small cut
bn his foot but is back to work' /
again.
•
■
-

'

(Cont.

FLASHES’ '
fr.:m page» 8)-

multi-mi Hi .onaire was- at- home.’ Say
Du-toh’ why don’t you donate a few’-hundred towards the betterment- of
our camp.---- ’------- Wanted:--A' eage
and \k'eepcr for King-. Kong-.-A bell
for Manning McKinnon--A wig for
Dutch Howard--A pra-no for Loach-' - ’
Raymbn'd to' practice' on-.-'-A-Johnson
bar f ;r Peabody, - the- A-tlas- of- the-camp.—A matrass-less-bed for Gil
Grout--A half way house- for'- Charlie
Bragdon.--A- muzzle- for’ Al Welohan’d Jerry- Whist oh.--Some' hair
• *d'ye- for- Charlie Carle-ton-,' he pr'el'
fers Blonds,--A wb-o'dpile'- -for--’’-Pete''
Chouinard’.---. A 'telephone' -put- inth’e kitchen t’o save' Arthur- Freeman
s-t-eps.--An- axe- to- drive Joe Wedge
i n’t o. - - A dump' truck- for- Per c y ■ •'
geely so he 'can help his' fat her
in-law, -to be-, -in- hi s • spare- time-.
---------- '---- It’s- getting pretty'
‘Ithick’-when the- k-ids; call • for them
fe/t'- -the camp. ' Ask Earl Dow.' By’ •
the- way- his favorite- song- hit- is-' Me zr r y ' W-i d o w Waltz. — - ‘
- f-----•pauil- Libby finds it- rather' amubing
■t'O come- ‘in the' -orderly’s- room,
pos^d 'as a' boxer, well ding -heavy
bl’ow^ s.nd at- times’ a feint but' itseems'-that' when Lieut. Blake’ sspeaks
it causes F- deep calm to come over
him sudcisnly also it seems^ to •
quiet^ P. Auams who was rather am
used o&t the comedy which tailed
in it sb. beginning.

fa
.‘ ■

Barracks No. 2
(Cont. From xage 4)

. ypu. fellows should, dig in and hblp
tne start uake a bigger and better
paper.
Wen you see anything- -of ”
interest about y o u work or- i n ’-t own •
write' it down', dbn ’ t try and- re*--..member it because nine times’ out -of ten you’ll' -forget.'’ it,; then - give'
it to your barrack's reporter’."■ Come
on boys make your paper the best]

■McKinnon and Spellman sure .
get a big kick out of holding
Pouch Raymond uj in the truck as
it passes by Reed’s diner, to and
from work,---------- King Kong Lan*
ders has recently gone in the
*f
jewelery business. He buys watchfes
for a small sum of two seventy- ./
five and sells at a reduced raoeji of
OTHER- CAMP PAPERS • •• •
•
two-fifty.
A great profit]----- > '
_ —----- if you should wake up so.tae
Formerly, you boys have had* tomorning hearing sweet music, don'-’ t
c'ome into the Adviser’s 'office -to'*’
think that you are in heaven as '• \ read other camp- papers’ that is- being
is will only be McKinnon tottin’ '
recieved from -the’ other’ -companies.
on one. of his,whistles.----------- /
Now it has been ar-rai-nged- that' all
Ask Bully which is more profitable, other camp- -papers’ will be- put in.’
when you are on Sunday K. P., to
■the library and -can be- had* by go home and take an A.W. O.L. o^
i
checking 'them but wi'-th' -the' Id bra
stay and take it like a man.
/
r'iah-.
These •'papers- are, very- in--*
tere'sti'ng to read and show's’ how ' •
BARRACKS- NO. 3
/
other camps are
being supervised,
/ i
If you should see a bright/ J
COn'ENTS ON OTHER CAMP’ PAPER'S • ■' •
flash go by you in town don’X t tilth
•TTj©’ .Tr<r East' Forester-Piircje-ton;
anything of'- it because it is onlyYour art department is'far-sup
Vic Fish showing his new; “suit.--1-?
erior
to anything’ we have’ seen 'in
------- It’s getting so that the
any
’
other
CCC paper.
A few more
only time it rains ar bund here iJs
jokes
might
improve
you
oaper.
before breakfast, during the
THS
ACADIAN
--BAR
HARBOR
; ■
noon hour,and dt night,
Never durYour
-depaitment
’
’
The
DeanLob-ks
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